セガ社がCGレーシングゲームの
視点切り替え特許
業務用と家庭用メーカーに許諾交渉へ

インディでも合弁のOP

マビック・グループは、年内に2機開発

自由走行体でも特許取得
競馬など競争ゲーム機の

セガ社が特許リスト

付会後異議申し立てを

（出所）
SPIシステム最新作『ライデンファイターズ2』シリーズ続編もしくは登場！

この翼が時代を変える！！

SPIシステム第5弾！

セイブ開発

SEIBU KAIHATSU, INC.

1-101 東京都千代田区三崎町2-3-9 TEL: 03-3238-9978 / FAX: 03-3238-9978
35th Amusement Machine Show

AMショーで話題の小型乗物機

夢ランド創造

最強のプライズマシン、登場！

KURUKURU TARGET

TASKO タスコ株式会社

AM連機器も多彩に

硬貨メカ・部品類充実
カプコン・アミューズメントマシン＆クックス充実のラインナップ！
CAPCOM AMUSEMENT MACHINE & GOODS LINE-UP

オリジナルテレフォンカードが作れるよ！
クイズやメッセージももちろん、誕生日、結婚、電話番号なども入力できる万能ソフト！

NEW カプコン・デテレフォンカードメーカー
CAPCOM TELEPHONE CARD MAKER

オリジナルテレフォンカードが作れるよ！
クイズやメッセージももちろん、誕生日、結婚、電話番号なども入力できる万能ソフト！

AM

シングルメダリオンシリーズ 続・4月

チャレンジヒロ

ドスコイッ！とれんくアクリルをぶっとばせ～！

インプリント

メーカー ↔ ↔ ↔ AU ↔ ↔ ↔ オペレーター

株式会社 エイブルコーポレーション
ABLE CORPORATION, LTD.

〒171-0011 東京都豊島区池袋 4-8-3 エイブルビル
TEL 03(3880)2061 FAX 03(3880)5180
■ TVゲーム機 — ソフトウェア

<VIDEO GAME SOFTWARE>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ランク</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>価格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ 完成品タイプのTVゲーム機

<DEDICATED VIDEO GAMES>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ランク</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>価格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ フリッパー

<FLIPPERS>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ランク</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>価格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ その他アーケードゲーム

<OTHER ARCADE GAMES>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ランク</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>価格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AAMC Talks With JAMMA
On Asia, Indian Expo

On the first day of the JAMMA "97" show, the "3DX Files Suit Against Sega" headline was a big issue. With Masayuki Nakamori, honorary president of AAMC, serving as moderator, the heads exchanged information about amusement parks and Sega's 3DX suit.

The participants from Japan were joined by eight members of JAMMA including president Hayao Nakajima, two representatives of ACE including president Shinya Irie, and two representatives of JAEPA including president Saburo Yamada. Those from the USA were Mike Redmond, president of AAMC, Bob Hoy, EVP of AAMC, and Don Hersch '91 VP and John Stautfeld, Treasurer of AAMCA. Other participants included Rossel Smith, president of BACTA, and representatives of KAMMA, Korea, and LAGA, Hong Kong.

AAMC opened the meeting by emphasizing the importance of the "3DX Files Suit Against Sega" and suggested that, since Asia Amusement Expo 2017 theme park Expo, held in Singapore on August 27-29 was successful, there would be to hold Asia Amusement Expo, side by side with JAMMA, to start the future. AAMC also expressed that they are ready to participate in the India Amusement Expo to be held in March 1999.

To this proposal, JAMMA replied that they would like to discuss it positively on condition that they can obtain the members' consent. As regards the expansion in India, JAMMA said that, since the market situation is uncertain, a detailed examination of the matter is necessary.

JAMMA then reported the results of their research in Japan, and AAMC also reported on the "Day of Game" campaign.

AAMC explained about the progress of the of the 3DX File suit in the USA. BACTA reported that 42 cents will be raised and incorporated into this year's budget. AAMC explained about relocation of the Nihonbashi business and the holding of "Amuse World" LAGA reported that, from June, parallel importing of video games was prohibited in Hong Kong.

Sega Enterprises Ltd., Tokyo, announced that it obtained a Japanese patent number 897,899 on August 22 for the system that changes the player's viewpoint in CG driving games. This patent is widely used for coin-operated video and home video, and Sega says that it will explain the licensing procedures to the respective manufacturers.

This patent was applied for in June 1992 and has finally been registered after more than five years. In the CG driving game "Virtual Racing" which was shipped in September 1992 by Sega, it was possible for the first time to change the player's viewpoint from the driver's view, regular, bike's eye view and helicopter view at once.

Under the Patent Law, it is stipulated that within one year from the publication of the patent registration gutter, an objection can be raised by a third party. However, if the objection of the patent gutter will be published around January 1998. Manufacturers other than Sega who may be suing this patent are examining the situation.
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